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FLEE U GAIN

TWO ERUPTION8 OF VOLCANO
8AKURA-JIM- AND QUAKE8

CAUSE TERROR.

JAPS MUST ABANDON ISLE

Geologist Okada Asserts Craters Will
Continue to Be Active Official
Report Shows Loss of Life Is

About 10,000.

Kngoshlma, Japan, Jan. ,20. Tho
volcano Sakura-Jlma.l- s again active,
two eruptions accurred on Saturday
accompanied by & severe earthquake
causing tho collapso of many more
buildings. Numbers of the Inhabitants
of Kagoshlma who had returned again ,

fled In terror from tho city. ABhea
are falling thickly.

Tho volcanoes continued very actlvo
all day and emitted great quantities of
stones and ashes. Numerous explo-
sions occurred and poisonous gases
were ejectod, making breathing diff-

icult. The emperor's envoy has found
It Impossible to make the trip around
Sakura-Jtma- . There has been some
looting here. Tho sea In the Oulf of
Kagoshlma seemed to be boilingand
tho quantity of floating pumlcestone
was so great that it prevented naviga-
tion.

Bluejackets from the Japanese fleet
discovered a nativo craft containing 1G

Tefugeos from Sakura who were in a
starving condition. They reported that,
owing to the floating masses of pum-
lcestone and the high seas, they had
been unable to steer their boat and
liad spent three days adrift at the

t mercy of tho elements and without a
"morsel of food.

The geologist Okada Is of the opin-

ion that Saktira-Jlm- a will continue in
eruption for a. month.

About seven-tenth- s of the island is
' a desert of lava and the remaining

land Is In 'such a Tiopeless condition
that It must be abandoned. Fifteen
hundred of tho 2,000 houses on tho

, Island were burled. The estimated
damage on this account is 15,000,000.
How to deal with tho Islanders Is a
.great problem, the professor says, but
evidently they must migrate.

Toklo, Jan. 20. An Indication that
tho loss of life on the Island of Sak- -

jura'may be much larger than has been
?', 'supposed leeiven In a report received

G on Saturday hero from an1 official of
the interior- - department sent to Kago- -

hlma. He reports that 9,000 Out of
Sakura's estimated population of 19,- -
000 has been accounted for.

THAW LOSES FIGHT FOR BAIL

4J. S. iudge Denies Immediate Release
to Slayer Jerome Threat- -

ened

Concord, N. H., Jan. 19. Immediate
"ball Is denied Harry K. Thaw In a de-

cision announced on Friday by Judge
Edgar Aldrlch of tho United States
'district court for Now Hampshire.

This Is one of tho heaviest blows
that has come to Thaw In New Hamp-
shire. Aside from tho personal free-
dom ball would give him, Thaw and
Tils counsel ardently desired the
weight of the legal precedent which
would bo given his side If Judge Aid-ric- h

had seen fit to accept ball for
Tilm, even before the final hearing on
Tils habeas corpus writ. Judge Aid-ric- h

ruled that tho bail question must
wait until tho habeas corpus hearing.
Thaw's counsel Is granted an exten-
sion of 20 "days In time for filing briefs
on the habeas corpus matter.

New York, Jan. 19. William Tra-
vis Jeromo has rciceived threatening
letters warning him that ho will be
killed unless ho ceases hl3 efforts to
return Harry K. Thaw to Matteawan.
This became known as a result of Je-
rome's turning tho lettors over to a
detective agency.

WILL KEEP UP VOTE FIGHT

London Suffrage Union Declares Vigor
of 1914 Campaign Will Be

Undiminished.

London, Jan. 19. Pressure of the
demand for suffrage will be kept up
by women of England with unrelent-
ing vigor during the year 1914, ac-
cording to announcement .from tho
National Union of Woman's Suffrage
societies. This organization, which Is
working only along constitutional
lines, will hold Its annual council In
February to map out Its political cam-
paign, which, is has already been
decided, will be begun with a great
mass meeting In Albert hall on Feb.
14 "to voice tho united and constitu-
tional demand from all classes
throughout tho country for a
rnent measure for woman's suffrage,"

Schooners Abandoned; Crew Saved.
Bostou, Jan. 19. L. W. Clarko of

tho flve-maste- d schooner Fuller Pal-rae- r

reported to the vesseVsowners by
wireless that tho schooner was aban-
doned at sea In a sinking condition.
All hands were saved and aro ou their
way to Baltlmoru-o- a steamer which
picked them up.

Ritchie Calls Fight Off Again.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. Tho light-

weight championship battlo between
Champion Willie Illtchle and Harlem
Tommy Murphy scheduled for the
night of January 30, was called off by
Harry Foley, representing Rhchle.

Two Burned to Death.
Brldgeburg, Ont Jan. 19. Whon

lister Brooks, a blower employed at
tho Port Colborno plant of the Canada
Furnace company Jumped Into a hop-
per to oavo tho life of Joseph Postlce,
a fellow laborer, ho perUhcd too.

JUDGE BEN LINDSEY AND HIS BRIDE
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Specially posed photograph of Judge Ben B. Llndsey of Denver, Colo., and
his, beautiful young bride, the former Miss Henrietta Brovoort of Detroit, Mich.
Tho judge Is Internationally known for his reforms among Juvenllo delin-
quents. His bride Is the stepdaughter of Dr. J. F. Cllppert of Detroit.

II SAILORS T RAPPED

LIEUTENANT AND TEN MEN GO

DOWN WHEN SUBMARINE "A

7" GOES TO BOTTOM.

OCCURS DURING MANEUVERS

Efforts Made to Bring Vessel to Sur-
face Before Oxygen Supply on
Board Is Exhausted and Crew Suf-

focated. t

Plymouth, Jan. 20. An all-da- y

search by a fleet of torpedo boats, to
which were attached cables to sweep
tho bottom of Whltsand bay, failed to
locato tho sunken British submarine,
A-- 7 on Sunday. Although hopo of any
of tho crow being alive was long ago
given up six hours being the maxi-
mum time they could breathe after
the ship sank tho search will be re-

sumed.
Plymouth, England, Jan. 19. Dos-pera- to

efforts- - were made on Friday to
rescue Lleuteant Welman of the Brit-
ish navy and a crew of 11 men from
submarine "A 7" which sank during
maneuvers In Whltsaud bay.

Whether tho men aro dead or alive
had not been established on Friday,
but navy officials here expressed the
opinion that all had perished.

The exact spot whore tho little ves-

sel sank has not been definitely fixed.
Tho "A 7." in company with tho "A
8" and "A 9," made a plunge about
while engaged In maneuvers. Its sis-

ter ships came to tho surface at the
end of the maneuvers, but nothing has
been seon of tho "A 7" since it
opened its valves and dived.

When tho ofllcors of tho other ves-
sels realized that their sister boat was
in distress they sent out signals for
aid. Rescue boats were immediately
rushed to tho vicinity where the "A
7" went down. They threw out grap-
pling- Irons and dragged the bay until
darkness set in, buf their efforts were
fruitless.

Tho "A 7" was In charge of Lieut.
Gilbert M. Welman, who had as an aid
another officer. A number of tho sea-

men aboard were making their first
trip In a submarine.

The cause of tho accident Is not
known. Whether tho submarine's ma-

chinery became disabled or whether
It toro a hole In Itself on some sunken
object Is not known.

The "A 7" is tho sixth submarine of
class "A" which has come to grief,
and tho question is raised whether
the government ought not to abandon
this type of boat in favor of tho more
modern vessels of the "C" and "D"
classes. The "A 7" was built In 1904.

Of tho class "A" submarines which
have caused tho British government
losses In men through accident wore
tho "A 1," wrecked In 1904, on board
which 12 men wero drowned; the "A
D" In 1905, with a loss of four lives;
tho "A 8" In 190v when 15 men per-
ished, and the "A ;!" in 1912, when 11
offlcera and seamen went to their
doom.

Eugenics Bill Killed.
Columbus, S. C, Jan. 17. The state

sonato killed a bill requiring that
malo applicants for marriago licenses
present satisfactory medical certifi-
cates.

Carnegie Hero Dies of Wound.
Canton, 111., Jan. 20. James Bonnie,

New Gllcbrlst'a Carnegie hero, who
saved three men In a mine explosion,
for which ho received a Carnegie med-
al and 1,000, died of a wound received
while Interfering In a quarrel.

1,141 Pennsylvania Mine Deaths.
Harrlsburg, Jan. 20. There were

1,141 mine workers killed in and about
tho mines of Pennsylvania In 1913, ac-
cording to a report nuJe public by
James K. Roderick, chief of tho elate
department of mines.

TO IGNORE MINE WAR

RULES COMMITTEE REFUSES TO
PROBE COPPER 8TRIKE.

Prosecutor of Houghton County,
Mich., Will Try to Extradite

Moyer.

Washington, Jan. 20. Democrats of
tho house rules committee 'decided on
Saturday against ordering congres-
sional Investigation of strikes In tho
Michigan copper Hold and tho Colora-
do coal district. The Democrats

that as tho West1 Virginia
investigation by the senate was the
first of Its kind, that If the Colorado
and Michigan situations were to be
acted upon tho senate was tho body to
consider them. Democrats of the
house committee concluded thero wero
no questions in either striko con-

cerning tho federal government and
that there was nothing to show that
the state authorities were unablo to
copo with the situations. The entire
conwnltteo will meet Tuesday.

Houghton, Mloh., Jan. 20. Charles
H. Moyer, president, and six other
officers and organizers of tho West-
ern Federation of Miners, who aro un-

der indictment here for conspiracy,
will bo considered fugitives from
JuBtlco by Houghton county prosecu-
tors unless they return voluntarily to
the state and stand trial. It was an-

nounced here on Saturday.
Charles H. Moyer, president of tho

Western Federation of Miners, was In-

dicted on Thursday for conspiracy, to-

gether with other officials of tho feder-
ation In connection with the copper
strike.

The first count of the Indictment
charges conspiracy to prevent by force
and arms tho pursuit of their voca-
tions by employes of tho mining com-
panies. Tho- - bill against Moyer and
tho other officials of the federation
charged a misdemeanor.

COL G0ETHALS CANAL CHIEF

Wins Fight to Keep Politics Out of
Panama and Will Have Power to

Appoint 2,500 Men.

Washington, Jan 19. Col. George
W. Goethals Is to bo permanent gov-

ernor of the Panama canal zone. This
was learned on high authority hero on
Friday. Ho has won the fight to keep
tho canal out of politics and will have
almost autocratic power In tho ap-
pointment of 2,500 men who will com-
pose the operating force. He is to bo
given this power becauBo of tho clum-
siness and unwleldlncss that would
follow If tho same power wero vested
In a commission.

G0RGAS AS SURGEON GENERAL

President Nominates Colonel Head
Medical Officer of the United

States Army.

Washington, ian. 19. President
WllBon sent to tho sonato tho nomi-
nation of Col. L. Gorges to be
surgeon general of tho army. He Will
succeed Surgeon General Torney,

Colonel Gorgas Is at present
head of tho department of sanitation
In tho Panama canal zone and his
nomination today Is made In recogni-
tion of his services there.

Pioneer of Republicans Dies.
Ottawa, 111., Jan. 20. William Cul-le-

aged eighty-seven- , former repre-
sentative in congress from Illinois
and one of the organizers of the
Republican party, died here on Sat-
urday.

Six Children Burned In Home.
Coboconk, Ont., Jan. 20. Six chil-

dren of Mrs. Weatherby wero burned
to death when flro destroyed their
home hero on Saturday. Tho moth-
er escaped, by Jumping from tho

SEAT LEE, BAR GLASS

8ENATE BODY HOLDS 17TH

AMENDMENT IS IN FORCE.

Committee's Finding to. Be Passed, on
Later by Upper Dranch of

Congress.

Washington, Jan. 19. In deciding
that Blair Leo, Domocrat, of Maryland
should bo seated as United States sen-

ator to succeed Senator Jackson, Re-
publican, and that Frank P. Glass of
Alabama le not to bo seated to succeed
tho lato Senator Johnston, tho sonnto
commlttco on elections determined
that tho seventeenth amendment Is
now In full affect; that no supplement-
al legislation by legislatures Is neces-
sary, and that tho governor of a stnto
has authority to call a special election
where mnchlnory for such an election
exists.

In tho Maryland caso one Republic-
an, Senator Kenyon of Iowa, voted
with six Democratic members to seat
Mr. Lee. In tho Alabama case only
Senator Bradley, Republican! of Ken-
tucky, favored seating Mr. Glass. Dem-

ocratic leaders expect opposition from
the Republican oido before a vote 1b

reached on tho Maryland case.
"Tho two cases," 'said Chairman

Kern, "were vastly different. In the
Alabama case proponents of Mr. Glass
maintained that tho seventeenth
amendment was not In effect becauso
tho legislature had not met to supple-
ment it with machinery to carry it out
and that thcreforo tho old laws wero
in force. In tho Maryland case, tho
validity of tho amendment was recog-
nized and effort to carry it out through
existing eloctlon machinery, n course
which was ratified by a majority of 'the
voters of tho state. In Alabama, tho
amendment was Ignored and In Mary-
land it was sought to carry out the
spirit of tho amendment" ,

Gloss was appointed by Governor
O'Neal to All tho unexpired term! of
Senator Johnston, who died aftor the
direct elections amendment had become

"
a part of the constitution.

In tho Maryland case Governor
Goldsborough called a primary elec-
tion and Blair Lee was victorious. ' In
this caso It was declared that tho elec-
tion was Irregular becauso It had not
been called by the legislature, but the
committee held that Mr. Leo was d

to his seat because he was
chosen by direct voto of tho people.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Evansvlllo, Ind., Jan. 17. Henry
Alvcs, seventy years old, reputed to bo
a miser with property valued at more
than $ 100,000, disappeared irom a hos-
pital hero several days ago and tho
police were asked to look for him.

Toklo, Jan. 16. Count Yukyo Ito,
floot admiral of tho Japancso navy,
"died hero on W.ednosday in his st

year. Count Ito had moro
to do with tho development of tho
Japanese navy than ,any other man.
In tho yar between China and Japan
In 1894 he fought the battlo of tho
Yellow sea, destroying tho Chinese
floot.

Columbia, S. C Jan. 16. Tho stnto
sonato killed a bill requiring that
male applicants for marriage licenses
present satisfactory medical certifi-
cates. Tho voto was 22 to 17. Tho
measure had beon approved by tho
State Medical association.

Now York, Jan. 17. John Fox, for-

merly president of tho National Demo-
cratic club, and a llfo long friend of
Richard Crokor, died of pneumonia at
his homo hero. Ho had been 111 threo
weeks. Mr, Fox was seventy-eigh- t

years old and had been a stato sena-
tor and a congressman.

St, Petersburg, Jan. 17. Tho dpcrco
of exllo against Maxim Gorky, tho fa-

mous writer, becauso of his revolution-- '
nry activities in Russia, has been lift-
ed. Friends of Gorky received word
that ho will return. Tho writer, who
is suffering from tuberculosis, has
beon living In Franco. ,

Capt Town, South Africa, Jan. 19.
Tho strike appears to bo crumbling
beforo tho energetic application of
martial law. Tho labor party hero was
dumfounded at tho news on Thursday
of tho arrest of Johannesburg leaders,
and It is reported that there has been
a rush of men to resume work.

98 ARE DROWNED AT SEA

Sinking of German Ship Told ,by In-

dians Vessel Was Ship of 3,800
Tons, Built In 1900.

Hamburg, Germany, Jan. 20. The
Gorman steamor Acllla la lost, with its
crow of 48 and 50 passengers. A tele-
gram from Punta Aronas, Chile, re-

ceived hero on Saturday says tho
bodies of two of tho ship's officers
wero picked up among a mass of
wreckage In Mont channel, north of
Plcton Island, Tlorra del Fuego. In-

dians in tho vicinity declare that a
big steamer sank there somo timo ago.

The Acilla was a vessel of 3,800
tons, built in 1900.

Admiral Adams' Daughter Engaged.
Washington, Jan. 20. Tho engage-

ment of Edmonia Mason Adams,
daughter of Rear Admiral John D.
Adams, U. S, N and Mrs. Adams, to
Dr. Richard A. Kearney of tho federal
public health service is announced.

Dies of Knockout Blow.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Jan. 20. Philip

Shindler of Cotatl, Cal., died as the re-

sult of being etruck on the head at the
base of the brain In a boxing contest
with Shindler, who also Is known In
fighting circles as "Sailor Sharkey."

EFFICIENCY IS

MUGHJNCREASED

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Presented In

Condensed Form to Our.

Readers.

That efficiency, of tho food, drug,
dairy, oil and weights and measures,
commission has been vastly improved
by consolidation Is ovldonccd from a
rpport made to Governor Morohoad by
Commissioner Harman. Total number
cf Inspections mado during 1913 was
13,029, ns compared to 10,071 under
tho two years of tho old order of sop-nrat- o

departments. Under tllo now
plan 1)957 Baultary orders wero writ-
ten during tho yenr, as compared to
1,528 orders during the two years 1911
and 1912. In cost of mllcago for In-

spectors, another, showing is mndo that
will bring smiles to every pockotbook
In the state. Mileage used by tho de-

partment In 1912 amounted to 241,375.
During tho yenr just past moro work,
has beon accomplished on 165,132
miles. Tho saving of 76,243 miles Is
equivalent to $1,324.86. Tho total cost
of operation of the department under
the old regime was $39,344.83 for the
year 1912, while the combined depart-
ments under tho now order cost 'tho
stato Just $31,373.35 a saving of 8.

Recommends Fire Protection.
Dosplto n $45,000 deficiency and tho

almost complote depletion of stores of
the Institution, Superintendent Baxter
of the Hastings stnto hospital reports
to Govornor Morohead that affairs aro
moving thero In better fashion than at
any tlmo In tho past. Improvements
mado in tho medical division havo en-
abled many permanent cures to bo
made. At tho present Mine tho Institu-
tion has 373 femalo and 700 male
patients. In addition, thero aro flfty-thrc-o

females and forty-on- e males an
parole from the hospital. Femalo at-
tendants number, sixty-eigh- t and malo
attendants Beventy-soven- . Tho state,
In the opinion of Superintendent Bax-
ter, should look nt onco to providing
the Institution with moro adequate flro

""' -- -protection.

Cost of Running Public Schools.
Thero was spent last year for tho,

running of tho public schools of Ne-
braska, tho grades and high schools,
tho sum of $9,220,977.51, according to
tho report .prepared by Stato Superin-
tendent Delzell for tho year ending"
July 7, 1913. This sum was spent In
educating 284.7G6 pupils betwoon thq
ages of 5 and 21, or a total of $32.38
spent on each pupil enrolled In thq
public schools. More than halt of this
outlay of money wont for teachers'
salaries, there being 11,757 employed,
at an average wago of $01.21 a month.
Tho female teachers, outnumbering
tho malo nearly soven to one, received
In wnges the lmmenso sum of $4,578,-453.2-

Tho malo tenchers, number-
ing bu 1,663, received $865,917.0G.
Tho female teachers numbered 10,094,
Tho avcrago monthly wago of tho
women was $58.G2; of tho men, $80.51.
Other oxpenses ran as follows; Build-
ings and sites, $1,134,633.77; repairs,
$404,482.42; fuel, $403,495,41;' refer-
ence books, etc., $20,214.19; text books
and pupils' supplies, $389,915.93; fur-
niture, $150,542.58; all other purposes,
$1,267,322,94.

Marked Interest In Agriculture.
So Interesting Is becoming tho study

of agriculture In the state that Charles
Epperson of Fairfield writes to tho
stato board bf agriculture as follows:
"This teacher, Boehr, Is a corker. Ho
uses most everything for text books
In his school work. He uses Imple-
ment manufacturers' catalogues, al-

manacs, seeds, seed catalogues, pic-
tures of horses, tho stato fair premium
list and many other things which mariy
of us throw Into tho waste basket. Ho
has got my boy, who Is taking work
under him, making collections of
worms and moths and birds' nests. I
can't lean up against a rndlator in tho
house anywhere without disturbing an
agricultural experiment. The boy has
planted soeds in cotton on plates and
In boxes containing dirt, in old pans
and other places. These aro distrib-
uted all over tho house on tho various
radiators where the heat will cnuso
thorn to sprout."

The German-America- n bank of Dosh-le- r
has received permission to com-

mence huslnoss as a state Institution.
It Is capitalized at $15,000, and Its ofl-
lcors are: President, J, M, Aufderhldo;
vice president, F. W. Kleschmoyer;
cashier, F. 13. Hemtnenmover,

"Jumbo" Stlchm, who tutored Ne-
braska's Btalwart football eleven to a
successful season last fall, will bo
given a threo-yen- r contraot and a sal-ar- y

raise to $3,500 a year for his ser-
vices. Tho action was decided upon
at a recent athletic board meotlng.

FIreB to the number ot 1,265, Involv.
lng a loss of $1,715,670, wero reported
to tho state Arc commission during
tho year 1913, according to the report
handed to Governor Morehoad by Com-
missioner W. S. Itldgell. During the
year 1912 thero wero 1.35C fires, with
a los of $2,251,174. Tho loss of the
year Just past has beon lower than at
any time since tho creation of tho flro
commission, hence JudgoJUdgoll Is
happy In the belief that tho people of
the state havo boon taking somo of
his prevention doctrine to heart.

BROCADE OPERA
COAT WITH CAP

OF GOLD LACE

in silk and velvet crepoBROCADES and in satin havo had,
nn having now and will continue to
havo a wonderful voguo. They aro
luxurious and beautiful and drape tho
Dguro in tho manner of classic dra-
pery. Women aro inspired by them;
they embody tho "splendor dear to
women" which Tennyson notod. There
te no gainsaying their effect upon tho
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carriage ot their wearers. They are
queenly garments, , &

The fabrics are wonderful to start
with, as rich looking as the old,
.heavy, brocades after which,, they aro
pattemoK'ifo'dB'nignr'andBtipplo
as cropo. Many of them show raised
velvet flowers or conventional designs
on a crepo ground, the velvet flowers
weighing tho crepo so that it bangs
in lovely lines about the figure.

Thcso garments aro cut longer than
plush or cloth coats In order to cover

The Simplest
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attractive wnlst mado otAN lace Is shown here, which Is
as simple as can bo and at the same
tlmo stylish und effective. It is cut
by a blotfso pattern, having tho
slcovcs uud bodice In one. The seams
aro sot together with hom-stltchin- g

and frills ot net finish them and the
neck.

Unllko inuny net nnd laco waists,
tho uleevca p.ro barely elbow length,
for In many of tho now waists thoy
nro long, In fact, ono extreme or
tho other seems to bo tho rule cither
very long, coming well down over the
hands, or else ending Just obovo the
elbow,.

A waist like that shown Is useful in
many wayB. It is cut on the right
lines by expert cutters. Women buy
theso simple laco and net waists and
use' them as a foundation on which
to build much moro ,ehibprate af-

faire. By adding chiffon drapery em-

broidered motifs, fine. net.i,or laco
gulmps, handsomo glrfiles tnoy Work
trnnitformutlona and lift the waist
from tho three dollar class "ih'tb tho I
thirty dollar class.

Or if a laco and draped bodlco U

? 1' 1---.5s

more of the light evening' dronset
worn under them than need be cot
ered by coats for day wear. Ttiey are
ornamented with fur at the. neck aad
sleeves,- - and heavy cords and lone tag.
boIb used for fastenings. Everything;'
about them is sumptuous.

For lining, plain crepe do chine and
tho thin supple satins aro liked. The
matter of warmth is not given great
attention, for tho wearers oC so much
splendor aro supposed to ride and noO
walk upon tho occasions that call for
tho coat. Still orib may nee plenty off
thoso beautiful wraps in the cafes
and elsewhoro, on people who go
about in tho street cars and subways.
But these conveyances aro quite, com-fortab- lo

nowadays and tho distances
to bo walked over aro short

The evening coats fashionable now '
aro amplo and simple in outline. Most
of them aro cut with a yoko and
having big, roomy sleeves in one
with tho body of tho garment Thoy
aro casUy put off and on. The plc-tu- ro

sh'ows an example which is a
good type of tho majority of cloaks.

Tho small cap of gold lace trimmed
with a standing spray of silk fibre
aigrettes is slmplo cnotigh, Tho gold
of the cap and tho black of the
aigrette repeat these colors as they
appear in tho deep and vivid nattier
blue of tho wrap.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY- -

Flower Decorations for Muffs.
Flowers are extraordinarily popular

this season as decorative adjuncts for
the muff. Huge, vivid-tone- d chrysan-
themums and dahlias in velvet, lead
tho way, and the spIaBh ot color afford-
ed by the tawny shades roastes
through all the gamut of rlotoas reefer
and yellows appeals Irresistibly to thm
feminine mind.

Many, opportunities for the display1
of superb peltry arp giyen this season
by tho varied arrangements of far on'
the winter suits. It (seems as though.'
.women wero more than ever convinced
that fur makes tho most fascinating
background for tho complexion anal,.
were determined to lose no chance of,
using it for decorative purposes ov
every possible occasion.

Lingerie Vanfty lag.
Every woman knows the dainty ,

squares ot linen or lawn with elab-
orately embroidered corners that are
called glove handkerchiefs, but every
woman doesn't know that they may

into the most sanitary er
vanity bags. As the glove bandfcer-- '
chief is never more than five Inches
square, It la easy to realize how very
tiny will be the bag that' is forts f
after a strip o lae,bedJg baa"kMS.t
run cIrclc-wlB- e between the corner
and they have been drawn In with ,b
quarter yard length of narrow rlbboa
which ties in tho smallest ot bows.
When tho bag is closed, the four eat
brotdered ends fall over like the
potalB ot a white Illy.

of Lace Waists

wanted with a skirt of velvet or
satin or any other of the season',
fashionable fabrics, ono of these net
or lare waists Is draped with a bit ot1

thq material ot tho skirt. Sometimes-ther-

1b a drapery over the shoulders,
and Fomotimes it Is In tho foim of
the girdle. Qften it is merely a panel
at the back and front with chiffon
over It and a separata girdle ot rib-

bon.
Tho skirt is scparato usually but

after the waist Is adjusted and the
girdle pinned to place tho dress bcema.
nil in quo,

Nothing was ever more useful to
tho tourist than these simple blouses
of lace and not. They' aro so soft sad
light that .It is no trouble to carry
them. One needs pretty corset cov-

ers ot silk or lace under thum, and
they aro mere wisps ot clothing weigh
ing nothing. With a pretty lace wale,
a ribbon girdle and the fancy corset
cover, a plain skirt will answer a4'
still the wearer may feel "dress,
up" for dinner nt tho hotel or oa she
steamer, '6r'"at" home, wherever there '

Is a call for a pretty deml toilette.
JULIA BOTTOMLEYt
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